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a time-wo- rn wallet in an inner coat
pocket '

Jed went through his regular pro-jgra-

political 'and histrionic, but
somehow the occasion was dull. It
was growing monotonous and by 10
o'clock his guests were filled to re-
pletion and began to depart, one by
one, and, although dazed and un-
steady in his walk, Jed decided not
to remain in the tavern all night, as
was his "wont on tfiese birthday oc-

casions, but to walk home-t-o Bowes-vill- e,

seven miles distant.
He paid the bill, took a "parting

drinlr and "started on his lonelyway.
There "had Been a deep snow, but the
roads were broken bjvteams, and
with a few upsets Jed got started on
his way.

"It'sthe last one that did it," so-

liloquized the dizzied wayfarer.
"Need the bracing air to clear away
the fog."

As he neared his home village Jed
was conscious that his wits were still
clouded and his .limbs somewhat
wabbly. The direct road was level,
but he paused suddenly. Late as the
.nour was mere was a ngnt m a
house at the bottom of a steep hill
inclining from the west Jed knew
the house well. It belonged to old
Gideon Lang, and he had a daughter
Mirabelle.

"I wouldn't have the Langs see me
in this plight for money," mumbled
Jed. "I'll not pass the house for
fear of it I'll climb the hill and cut
around into town that way.

The weather was pretty coldi but
Jeti liad puffed along and stumbled

,along until he was perspiring freely.
Half way lip the hille he took off his
coat, toiled to the apex of the hill
and slowly made his way home by a
round-abo- ut route.

Jed did not get up the next morn-
ing. He hadi a bad headache and
was weak and remorseful. The
thought ofbusiness even failed to
arouse him.' It was full dusk before
he. summoned up the courage and.
strength, to get up and drees himself. 1

It was to make a blood-curdlin- g, a
crushing discovery his wallet was
gone.

Had some one come into the room
while he slept and stolen it? No,
doors and windows Jed found se-

curely locked. Had he been robbed
at Milton? No, he distinctly

having looked to its
safety as he left the tavern, button-
ing up his coat tightly.

Abruptly the memory returned' to
Jed of having carried his coat oyer
his arm in climbing the hill. In. fe-

verish haste he decided to retrace,
his course of the night previous.
When he got to the head of the hill
he found it all tracked up and on the
apex an immense snowball the boys
had rolled that day, using it as a
shelter fort against adversaries
storming it from below.

"It's up use!" groaned Jed. "If I
dropped the wallet here it's either
tramped under the snow or found
and appropriated," but he started

'down the hill. He was intent on
looking 'alT along the course In the'
snow and not until a swish warned
him did he turn and run. At the top
of the hill were scurrying boyish,
ionns. coming towara mm, gaining
momentum each succeeding mo-
ment, was the giant snowball.

Jed started a run. A light in the
Lang home was his guide. He near-
ly reached it when something struck
him. It was-t- he snowball It
knocked him down and passed over
him and he lay senseless. The great
white sphere then crashed through
the ence of the Lang yard, demol-
ished a trellis, some of the splinters
of which broke some windows in the
house, and came to a halt against
the front of the Bouse. -

When Jed Bursey opened his eyes
again he found himself in bed in the
Lang home with a broken leg, which
a doctor, hastily summoned, had just
set Flittine about the room, a will
ing nurse, was fair Mirabelle. De
spite all of his troubles, Jed experi-
enced a certain blissful sense of d&
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